Timber verdict in: value higher than price paid

Water district lost $65,000

State House wants to increase the value of the plywood prices the district was bidding on. The board voted in June to accept a contractor to build a new plant even if the timber verdict was not favorable. Now, the district will have to pay $65,000 for the wood.

Spillway warranty cancelled

Company claims 'structural problems' causing cracks

Emerson is appealing to the district on the warranty issue as the company claims the structure is not conclusively proven by the existence of water. The company denies that any problem exists and has offered to repair the spillway at no cost.

Additional ballot boxes considered by board

Voters must travel to one location

The board is considering adding an extra ballot box for each precinct in the county. However, the board is concerned about the cost and logistics of this move. The board has also considered hosting a special election on the issue.

Drug bust nets stolen vehicle

Three men were arrested for possession of illegal drugs and a stolen vehicle, according to authorities. The men were caught while driving a stolen car with a cache of drugs and drug paraphernalia. The vehicle was recovered from a nearby residence.

Exciting future plans in future for BISD

Churches profiled in winter Lobolly

See page 2A

See page 2A
CISD Board of Trustees to hold meeting

The CISD Board of Trustees will hold its next meeting on November 21, 2023, at the CISD Administration Building located at 1300 Northpark Drive, Humble, Texas. The meeting will begin at 7:00 p.m. and is open to the public.

The meeting will include updates on district initiatives, including updates on the implementation of the new curriculum, the progress of the school improvement plan, and the district's financial status. The board will also review and approve the district's budget for the upcoming fiscal year.

The public is encouraged to attend the meeting to provide input and feedback on the district's initiatives and to learn more about the district's priorities and goals.

Field plans to restructure schools

Dramatic change needed for future

Harris announces candidacy

Pamela Harris, a former educator and district administrator, has announced her candidacy for the position of superintendent of schools in the ISD.

Harris has served in various leadership roles within the district, including as the director of curriculum and instruction, and as the executive director of student services and programs.

"I am excited to announce my candidacy for superintendent of schools," Harris said. "I believe that with my experience and knowledge of the district, I can make a significant impact on the future of our schools and the lives of our students and families."
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HAPPY HOLIDAYS
From Staff and Residents
Panola Nursing Home

LADY DAWGS STATISTICS

Elysian Fields girls continue 11-game streak

Beckville rips Gary boys

Sports Sunday
Sunday, December 19, 1993

Carthage in giving mood as Christmas nears
Dogs blow big lead, toss Dragons a bone
Beckville JV girls win tournament
Lady Dogs bow in rematch to Tyler

Baskin's
1st QUALITY MEN'S WESTERN SHIRTS 99¢

Wrangler Jeans 1499

MEN'S & LADIES BASKIN'S ROPERS 2995

McDonald's Breakfast Sandwich (with purchase of any drink) 99¢
Brookshire Bros.
Season's Greetings
From Employees of Brookshire Bros. - Carthage

**Fryer Breasts**

79¢

**Celery**

One Stalk Stuffing Size Celery
FREE
When You Buy
One Stalk At The
Regular Price.

**Frozen Pie Crust**

One 10-Oz. Pkg. of 2
Regular Hy-Top Frozen
Pie Crusts When You
Buy One 10-Oz. Pkg.
of 2 At The Regular
Price.

**Whipped Topping**

One 12-Oz. Carton
Hy-Top Whipped
Topping When You Buy
One 12-Oz. Carton At
The Regular Price.

**Ice Cream**

$2.88

**Sour Dough Bread**

99¢

Brookshire Bros.
LOWER FOOD PRICES

412 W. PANOLA  CARTHAGE, TEXAS
STORE HOURS: 7 A.M.-9 P.M. MON.-SAT., 8 A.M.-9 P.M. SUN.

WE GLADLY ACCEPT FOOD STAMPS.
WE SELL MONEY ORDERS.